Joint Strategic Goals and subleads

JSG1: Education (VVOB)
JSG2: Health (BRC-FL)
JSG3: Human rights, governance & justice (ASF)
JSG4: Sustainable agriculture and food systems (Broederlijk Delen)
JSG5: Entrepreneurship and youth employment (TRIAS)
JSG6: Gender, age and inclusion (HI)
JSG7: Culture (Africalia)
Synergy and complementarity

• Synergy platforms
  • Per JSG
  • Per region (Rwenzori, Northern), including local partners

• Complementarity
  • Among BNGAs, and with other actors
  • Local partners and networks
  • Governments, different levels, also EU
  • Bilateral: Enabel and DGD
  • iNGO network
  • Research Organisations
Rwenzori synergy (in progress)

- **National Level**: Advocacy – BD and SOS Faim, International advocacy: AFSA (BD and Sos Faim)
- **Transversal**: Gender and Youth – BD, Trias, SOS Faim

**MBO's/Cooperatives**
- Trias: Organizational Strengthening, Business Development and links to finance

**VSLA/Sacco's**
- SOS Faim: Access to Finance, microfinance institutions, Advocacy

**Family Farmers**
- BD: Production, PARS, AE, Gender/GALS/Men engage, Nutrition and awareness raising
- IDP: Production, PARS (NARO, etc), Agroecology, Sustainable food systems, VSLA access to credits
- JFW, BOS+: Resilient ecosystems, VVOB: Farmer Field Schools

Enabel
Rikolto: Food Smart Cities